ROOT
Elementary

CLASS
DASH

Root is committed to creating a positive fundraising experience
for every student. Our classroom-focused fundraiser ensures that

WHEN WE WORK TOGETHER, WE WIN TOGETHER!

We're raising money to fund all the great programs and events at Root. Funds raised
above our goal will go towards the purchase of new Clever Touch Smart Boards.

WE NEED PARENTS TO COMPLETE 3 EASY STEPS!

Register

Share online

Email or text

Register and complete
your student's webpage.
Every student who
registers gets a prize!

Easily share your
student's webpage on
Facebook or Twitter!

Send your child's
webpage to 10-15 friends
and family members.
It's mobile-friendly!

Register at getmovinfundhub.com with school code: 5d56b7e89743f

Our TOTAL School Goal is $40,000
We will accept credit cards, cash or check donations. Root PTO keeps 100% of cash and
check donations. Donations in the form of cash & checks (made out to Root PTO), should be
turned in to the school with your child's name and teacher written on an envelope.

Come cheer on your Root Rocket on Friday, October 11th as they run!

CLASS DASH 2019
CLASSROOM REWARDS

★ 20% class goal = stuffed animal day
★ 40% class goal = hat day
★ 60% class goal = shoes off day
★ 70% class goal = pajama day
★ 80% class goal = dance party
★ 90% class goal = popsicle party
★ 100% class goal = bounce
house party on October 18th

Track classroom rewards on your class
webpage at getmovinfundhub.com
INDIVIDUAL REWARDS

★ Registration = Root decal
★ $50 = Root sweatband
★ $100 = Pedometer
★ $200 = Root Frisbee
★ $400 = One recess period in the
Game On gaming truck

★ $600 = 1-hour jump pass to
Altitude Trampoline Park

★ $800 = Principal for a Day

★ $1,000 = Throw cheese balls at
Mr. Edwards' head at the BLAST
Assembly on Thursday, Oct. 24

SCHOOL-WIDE REWARD
If we raise 100% of our goal
($40,000), Mr. Edwards and
Mrs. Garrett will perform a
LIP-SYNC BATTLE at our
October BLAST Assembly!

TOP CLASSROOM REWARD
The class who raises the
most money will win a
party with ice cream and
games in the gym.

SPIRIT AWARDS

★ Daily Classroom Leader = Gold

High Top Award to the class who's
in the top spot each day!

★ Daily Spirit Award = Gold Megaphone Award
to the class with contagious enthusiasm!

★ Best Class Flag Contest =

Winning class will be announced
at our October BLAST Assembly (vote on
Facebook at Root Rocket Launch Pad!)

★ Big Money Grade Award = Special shout
out to the class in each grade who raises the
most money!

Be sure to follow Root's Facebook page (Root Rocket Launch Pad)
to see our nightly challenges for mystery rewards!

